Geregistreerde vroedvroue in Suid-Afrika word deur die Wet verplig om borsvoeding te bevorder. 'n Uiteensetting word gegee van die fisiologie van borsvoeding, voorgeboorte voorligting aan moeders, borsvoeding na 'n normale bevailing, voeding van die premature baba en die hantering van probleme van die borste.
INTRODUCTION
R egistered midwives in South A frica, are required by law to p ro m ote breastfeeding.
R egulation 11 of the Regulations regarding the conduct o f registered midwives which shall constitute im proper or disgraceful conduct and the condi tions under which they m ay carry on their profession states: A registered m idw ife shall prom ote breastfeeding unless it is contra-indicated.
We are the guardians of good health and knowing the advantages of breastfeeding we naturally en courage m others to breastfeed.
Probably the m ost significant things the nurse can give a new m other is her baby and the confi dence in her ability to breastfeed. N ever use phrases like try to breast feed as trying implies the possibility of failing. Talk about learning to breastfeed. If breastfeeding does not fall into place im m ediately it is not a failure but a step in the learn ing process. B reastfeeding is an art and like all arts im proves with prac tice. The nurse should get this across to the m other.
With good m anagem ent in the vital early days the m other goes hom e confident about breastfeed ing.
FACTS ABOUT BREAST FEEDING

Supply and demand
The breast works on a system of supply and dem and and this should be explained to the m other. The m ore a baby feeds the m ore milk the breast will m ake. W orking on this system the m other is able to feed twins and even triplets.
A baby just sucking the nipple, even though he is not drinking, will stim ulate the milk supply. Sucking gives the baby pleasure and com fort and should not be discouraged. It is not wise to use a dum m y with a breastfed baby.
Milk rem aining in the breast is reabsorbed by the body as the breast is not a storage organ like the bladder. It will m ake milk rapidly if em ptied frequently and slowly if infrequently. A m other does not have to wait for her milk supply to build up. A breast em ptied will have that milk fully replaced in 20 -30 m inutes.
Foremilk and hindmilk
Forem ilk is the milk that the baby receives before the m other has a let down reflex. The forem ilk has enough w ater for the baby's m eta bolic needs and if this is analysed the m other is said to have weak milk.
The hindm ilk is produced as the baby feeds and averages 126 kilojoules p er 30 mis. This milk is re leased with the let-down reflex. The level of nutrients especially fat, n o r mally varies throughout the day as well as during a feed.
The let-down reflex
A good let-down reflex is the most im portant contributor to a good milk supply.
Sucking stim ulates the posterior pituitary gland to produce oxytocin. The oxytocin causes the m yo epithelial cells to contract and to squeeze the milk down the lactifer ous ducts to the lactiferous sinus which is under the areola. The baby will extract the milk with his gums and tongue. (See illustration of the sucking m echanism in figure 1) .
The let-down is a conditioned reflex and w hen well-established can occur when the m other hears a baby crying, not necessarily her own. Some m others will feel a ting ling sensation in the breast when the let-down occurs and others feel nothing. Some m others will have a let-down that actually sprays out w hereas o th er m others do not leak at all. A m other can have several let-downs in one feed. All of this is norm al.
The let-down can be erratic in the early feeding days and may take up to five m inutes to work. Limiting feeding times to less than five mi nutes can deprive the baby of the nutrious hindm ilk. By frequ en t, un limited feeding the let-down is con ditioned.
Explain the let-down reflex to the m other. Allow her peace and p ri vacy after showing her how to hold the baby and m aking her com fort able. Give her gentle w ords of en couragem ent and tell her to relax and to have faith in her ability. 
Prolactin
Prolactin is secreted by the anterior pituitary gland and stim ulates the alveoli in the breast to produce milk. The levels of prolactin rise during sleep. High levels inhibit ovulation. Prolactin levels are determ ined by the am ount of sucking which is reduced by substitutes for the breast like bottles, dum m ies, solids or w ater. If a m other is totally breastfeeding at least 10 to 20 times a day which is norm al, the ovulation is norm ally inhibited. W ith ovula tion inhibited, m enstruation is d e layed and the m o th er tends to be less liable to anaem ia and fatigue. Prolactin is the m othering horm one and the breastfeeding m other has the advantage with prolactin circu lating in her system th at mothering is easier and m ore enjoyable.
Oxytocin
Oxytocin is secreted by the poste rior pituitary gland. Its release causes the milk to let-down. It also causes the uterus to contract and return to its pre-pregnant state.
ANTE-NATAL ADVICE TO MOTHERS
The m other should use plain w ater to wash her nipples. Soap and spi rits cause dryness which can cause cracked nipples. A thin film of an hydrous lanolin will keep the nipple supple.
For flat or inverted nipples advise H offm ans technique. Draw im agin ary lines over the nipple in horizon tal and vertical directions. Place the thum bs or the forefingers on the ho rizontal line and press in firmly against the breast tissue and then pull the fingers away from each other. Do the same in the lateral position in an upw ard and dow n ward m ovem ent. R epeat five times in s u c c e s s io n . T h is p ro c e d u re breaks the adhesions and prom otes the protractility. Inverted nipples are rare. Advise the use of W oolwich breast shields which exert a pressure forcing the nipple through the central opening. They should be worn from the fourth m onth of pregnancy, initially for two hours in the m orning and in the evening, gradually increasing the tim e until they can be w orn all day.
The m other can start expressing colostrum at 36 weeks. This will build up her supply, unplug the ducts and condition the let-down reflex.
Encourage the m other to read books about breastfeeding and tell her about the advantages of b reast feeding. Explain the let-down reflex and dem and feeding. Tell her she is quite capable of feeding h er baby herself. T here are excellent publica tions that will explain breastfeeding on a m o th er's level. Exam ples are The w om anly art o f breastfeeding published by La Leche League and Baby and child care handbook by M arina Petropulos.
E ncourage the m other to contact a breastfeeding organisation. This will put her in contact with other breastfeeding m others who will give her support and encouragem ent when she gets hom e.
FEEDING AFTER NORMAL DELIVERY
Ideally the baby should go straight to the breast after delivery. The baby's sucking reflex is strongest 20 to 30 m inutes after birth and d e clines th ereafter for the following 40 hours.
Putting the baby on the breast straight after delivery: -gets breastfeeding and bonding off to a good start -hastens the delivery of the pla centa -leads to less haem orrhage -alleviates transitional hypoglycaem ia in the baby after birth -a id s t h e b a b y 's b r a i n d e velopm ent which is fastest after birth and requires the specific fats, proteins and lactose found in hum an milk. It is not neces sary to give glucose w ater. Should a tracheo-oesophageal fis tula be present, (it is ra re, 1:4000) it is b etter that the baby have colos trum which is a physiological sub stance and would not dam age the lungs. Giving w ater o r glucose w ater could cause an aspiration pneum onia.
Feeding frequently gives the m other m ore relaxed opportunity to acquire and to practice the art of breastfeeding, is easier on the nipples and at the sam e tim e stim u lates the milk supply and conditions the let-down reflex. T he m other may experience some nipple ten derness which is a tem porary phase. Lim iting nursing will prolong the conditioning period and reduce the milk supply.
The m o ther should use both breasts for feeding. C ontrary to belief it does not take 3 to 4 days for milk to com e in. T he m ore a m other feeds whilst she has colostrum , the sooner the milk will com e in. The period can be from 24 hours o n wards and may not be noticed at all, since a frequently feeding baby p re vents engorgem ent.
W hile the m other has colostrum she could try the following m ethod to feed. She feeds for about 5 -10 m inutes on the one breast and then changes sides, feeding for the sam e length of tim e on the second side. This is done in the norm al lap pos ition (see figure 2 for feeding pos itions). T he baby is then put back to the first breast and held in th e fo o t ball position, th at is tucking the baby's body under the arm . This is then rep eated on the second breast.
By using this m ethod the baby can take in a good volum e of colos trum . W hilst on the second side m ore colostrum will trickle down into the first breast. T he baby drinks maximally off the ducts to wards which its chin points and the football hold will drain the arm pit side of the breast. Stress on the nipple is greatest w here the lower gum rests so by changing the posi tion it spreads the area of stress over a wider part of the nipple and areola. T here m ay be nipple te n d e r ness but no drastic sore area should develop.
Allow the m other to dem and feed. In the average breastfed baby this is usually 2 to 3 hourly as breastm ilk is so easily digested. The m other should not allow the baby to go longer than 3 hours during the day w ithout a feed. O ne period of 5 to 6 hours is the longest the baby should be allowed to sleep at night. It is norm al and acceptable to breastfeed half an hour after the previous feed.
If there is a nursery system the cot of the baby should be m ark ed so th at the baby can still be dem and fed. O nce the milk com es in the baby should be fed for 10 m inutes on one side and for as long as the baby wants to on the o th er side.
B a b i e s s h o u l d n o t b e t e s t weighed. This is a m isleading, m eaningless and archaic procedure guaranteed to inhibit the m o th er's let-down reflex and destroy her con fidence.
Should the baby for som e reason such as if m other is incapacitated, require a supplem entary feed, this should be donor breastm ilk and given with a pipette o r teaspoon.
Sitting up position THE PREMATURE BABY
The p rem atu re baby, if strong enough to suck, is able to breast feed. T he breastm ilk is easily di gested by the p rem ature baby and the milk of the m o ther who has had a p rem atu re baby contains m ore protein than th at of the m other who has had a fullterm baby. The im m une factors protect the p rem a ture baby from infections, diar rhoea and necrotising entrocolitis, a serious disease th at som etim es occurs in p rem atu re babies.
Feeding the premature baby
Allow the parents to see and touch the baby. Explain the advantages breastm ilk has to the m other and how it can help her baby. Tell her it is possible to feed h er baby. It does help to reduce the guilt and helplessness she feels.
H elp the m o th er with the ex pressing of m ilk if the baby is being fed by naso-gastric tube. T he m ore the m o th er expresses the m ore milk will be m ade, so encourage her to express 2 to 3 hourly. Use an elec tric breastpum p if obtainable as it is easier for the m other. Encourage rest, fluids and a good diet.
T he let-down may be slower start ing but will im prove if a routine is established.
Putting the premature baby to the breast W hen first putting the baby to the breast be extrem ely patient with the m other and the baby. T he baby may be sleepy and may have to be coaxed to learn this new procedure.
M ake sure the m other is com fort able. G et her to express a little before putting the baby to the breast as the baby might be con fused if he/she has had a bottle. Give the m other a lot of encourage m ent and reassurance. She may becom e disheartened if the baby does not take the breast straight away. This might take a few days, he might just lick the breast or fall asleep. A llow 15 m inutes betw een each attem pt as these babies tire easily.
Ideally the breastfed prem ature baby should graduate straight from naso-gastric tube feeding to the breast so th at he does not learn to suck on the b o ttle 's teat and becom e hooked.
P re m a tu r e b a b ie s m ay s ta rt breastfeeding slowly, for exam ple with two feeds a day, increasing gradually. T he o th er feeds should be given by naso-gastric tube and the m other should continue to ex press milk regularly. The average full term breastfed baby feeds 2 -3 hourly so one expects a p rem atu re baby to feed m ore frequently.
Collection or storage of breastmilk
Sterile plastic containers should be used because som e im m unological com ponents of breastm ilk stick to glass. Lids m ust fit tightly. E nsure that the m other washes h er hands before expressing.
The am ount of milk expressed can fluctuate from feed to feed. The milk m ust be used within 24 hours so the bottle should be m arked with the date and tim e that the milk was expressed. A small ice-box should be used for transportatio n .
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Expressed
Tell the m other how many feeds are required so she can keep up with the dem and. If the m other is unable to m eet the dem and use donor milk but reassure her that in time she will be able to produce enough milk.
BREAST PROBLEMS
Sore nipples
Sore nipples are inclined to occur in blonde and redheaded wom en but with good ante-natal care this can be reduced. The aim is to keep the areola dry and supple.
Management of the mother with sore nipples
Tell the m other that this will pass and give a lot of encouragem ent.
Check on the following: -that the baby is correctly fixed at the breast, having the areola and nipple in his m outh.
-that the baby is being correctly rem oved from the breast by the m other, either by inserting a finger in the corner of the baby's m outh or by depressing his chin to break the vacuum -W hether the baby has thrush as this will cause sore nipples. If thrush is present report it to the doctor.
The m other with sore nipples should feed frequently. This keeps the baby topped up and discourages the rigorous sucking of a hungry baby. A fter the milk lets-down the pain subsides so there is no point in allowing the baby to suckle for very short periods, such as for 3 mi nutes, as the let-down may not have occurred yet. E ncourage the m other to breast feed if she has a let-down betw een feeds, as the initial sucking before the let-down occurs is the painful part of the feed. F or this reason also let the m other offer the least sore side first and allow the baby to feed for 10 m inutes or so before chang ing to the o th er side. If both nipples are sore allow the m other to express to let-down before putting the baby to the breast.
C hange the feeding position. This alters the pressure points on the areola. Allow the m other to sit up, lie down and use the football posi tion to feed the baby. D um m ies may be used to satisfy the baby's sucking needs. This should only be used as a tem porary m easure. The type of dum m y which is shaped like a nipple once in the m outh is recom m ended. The use of dum mies can som etim es lead to breast rejection.
A pply crushed ice in a gauze square to the nipple. This eases the pain im m ediately and also brings the nipple out. Use pain relievers as prescribed by the doctor.
The m other can also have her bra-flaps down to expose the nipples to air. The use of breastpads with a plastic lining must be avoided as these can cause the nipples to becom e soggy. G auze squares or clean cloth hankies should be used and changed frequently.
Discourage the use of soap. A void alcohol and tincture of b en zoin as they are too drying for the nipples. A nhydrous lanolin thinly applied after feeding will keep the areola pliable.
It is not im portant for the m other to clean her nipples before or after feeding as the milk has antiseptic properties and will also prom ote healing.
A sunlam p or ultra-violet lam p will also help heal sore nipples. The sun has wonderful healing p ro perties. F or the use of the sunlam p the m oth er should sit at least one m etre away from the lamp and cover her eyes with her hand or a towel. Exposure is twice a day: for 1 m inute on the 1st day for 2 m inutes on the 2nd day for 2 m inutes on the 3rd day for 3 m inutes on the 4th day for 3 m inutes on the 5th day.
If there is no indication of re d ness the m other can have the time increased but if there is any redness treatm ent m ust be stopped. Care should be taken not to burn the skin.
In som e cases w here the m other has severely cracked nipples feed ing should be stopped for a day or two. T he m other can express her milk and feed the baby by teaspoon or pipette.
A nything in continual use will toughen and the same applies to nipples.
Breast engorgement
A fter the birth, the breast has an in creased am ount of blood to ensure an adequate supply of milk for the baby and if the milk is not rem oved frequently the breasts becom e en gorged.
In severe engorgem ent the con gested, swollen tissues press against the secreting glands cutting off their milk supply. The individual cells get inadequate oxygen and nutrition to function properly, they becom e anoxic and may die causing the m other's milk to dry up! As the milk tension increases so the milk supply decreases and vice versa.
Causes of engorgem ent are the following: -rigid feeding schedules such as, 4 hourly feeds -supplem entary feeds of form ula and w ater -lim ited tim e at the breast -postponem ent of feeds so the m other can sleep. Engorgem ent is thus prevented by frequent feeding after birth and by not giving supplem entary b o t tles.
If it occurs, engorgem ent is treated by frequent feeds during engorgem ent and hot showers before feeding followed by cold com presses after feeding to slow down the circulation. The m other can express enough to m ake it poss ible to allow the baby to grasp the areola and should change feeding positions at the breast to drain all areas.
Stilbestrol may be prescribed by a doctor if the engorgem ent is severe.
Plugged ducts and mastitis
Plugged duct
A plugged duct is a ten d er sore spot in the breast. It results from inad equate or irregular em ptying. A plugged duct can be the start of a breast infection and m ust be treated prom ptly.
Mastitis
M astitis is characterised by swollen, painful and inflam ed breasts. The m other has a fever and general flu like feeling, which in the nursing m other should be regarded as a b re a s t in fe c tio n u n le ss p ro v e d otherw ise.
M astitis is caused by engorge m ent, a slow let-down reflex in the first few weeks or inadequate em ptying of the breast, for exam ple due to the bra being too tight.
The m other with m astitis needs rest and relaxation. It must be checked w hether her bra is not too tight.
The baby (contrary to belief) should feed on the affected side.
A ntibodies are form ed in the milk to protect the baby from bacteria present. Long frequent feedings should be allowed and the feeding position changed. H eat can be ap plied locally.
If the m astitis has not resolved within 24 hours a doctor should p re scribe an antibiotic.
Breast abcess
R arely, the infection leads to a breast abcess. C ontrary to general belief it is still possible to feed if there is a breast abcess. The m other may have to stop feeding from the breast for a few days if the abcess has been lanced near the nipple. She can feed from the unaffected side and express from the affected side as the milk produces antibodies that will protect the baby. A m asti tis infection is m ore likely to p ro gress to an abcess if the baby has not been allowed to suckle.
BREAST REFUSAL BY THE NEONATE
B reast refusal can be an alarm ing situation for both the m other and the hospital staff. It is of prim e im portance for the staff to rem ain calm and reassure the m other. T here are a num ber of possible reasons for the refusal: -flat nipples -a piece of ice in a gauze square, applied to the nipple will cause it to project -the bab y 's nose may be blocked by the breast. Ensure that the m other holds the breast away from the baby's nose with her forefinger. This applies especi ally to m others with big breasts -the let-down reflex may be slow.
The baby drinks a little, breaks away and fights. H elp the m other to express until she has a let-down and m ake feeding as relaxing as possible -the let-down reflex may be too strong and the baby cannot cope with the flow. T he m other should rem ove the baby and allow the milk to run into a nappy placed under each breast, until the flow slows down and then put the baby back on the breast. She can also feed the baby lying on her back with the baby on top of her so that the baby feeds against gravity -the baby may have thrush. This can be d eterm ined by checking the baby's m outh and the m other may com plain of sore nipples. T he doctor will p re scribe a suitable anti-fungal m edicine or 1 % aqueous gen tian violet may be used -engorged breasts will result in the nipple retracting into the breast and the baby being unable to grasp it. H elp the m other to express until the nipple protrudes again -is the baby too full of form ula or w ater? Stop them and the baby will nurse vigorously again -has the baby had bottles or a dum m y to suck? This will serve to confuse the baby as it is a dif ferent sucking action -the baby may not be positioned and correctly fixed at the breast. Is the m other com fortable? -the m other may have insuffi cient milk from lack of stim ula tion or the baby having bottles. Put the baby to the breast m ore frequently, allowing the supply to build up and stop the bottles of form ula or w ater.
THE DISADVANTAGES OF G IVING S U PPLEM EN TA R Y BOTTLES
Supplem entary bottles im m ediately reduces a m o th er's confidence as she feels that she cannot nurture her own baby adequately. Success ful breastfeeding depends on her confidence. Supplem entary feeds also reduce the baby's appetite. Milk curds from form ulas are larger and m ore slowly digested. Baby re mains satisfied for longer, suckles less frequently, thus reduces the m o th er's milk supply. The baby's sucking action at the breast is different to when drinking from a bottle and he quickly learns to prefer the easier bottle.
B reastfed babies do not require w ater as the forem ilk has enough w ater to satisfy the baby's needs. In hot w eather the m other should drink extra fluid and she should give the baby short frequent feeds.
If there is a history of allergies such as asthm a, hay fever and eczema the baby should not be given form ula. O ne bottle of for m ula could lead to a milk allergy by sensitising the baby to a foreign protein. If a supplem entary feed has to be given use donor milk and use a pipette or teaspoon to feed the baby. Encourage the m other to feed the baby m ore frequently.
A m other who has been dis charged from hospital and is still feeding her baby breast and bottle will alm ost invariably revert to b o t tles in the long run. The m other feels unsure of her capabilities and gives the baby m ore form ula which in turn reduces her milk supply and it becom es a vicious cycle. A contravention of this rule (in the absence of clear contra-indica tions) may am ount to im proper conduct for which a midwife may be charged in a disciplinary m atter before the Nursing Council. We should be aw are that a patient who is dissatisfied with the m idwife's action may lay a charge with the Council.
MEDICO-LEGAL ASPECTS OF BREASTFEEDING
If we are registered with the SA Nursing Council as a m idwife, no m atter w hat field we are in, for exam ple, com m unity health nurs ing, we are still required to prom ote breastfeeding.
PROMOTION OF BREAST FEEDING IN HOSPITAL
To prom ote and encourage breast feeding in hospital we should insti t u t e th e f o l l o w i n g p r a c t i c a l m easures: -rooming-in is essential for bonding betw een m other and child, and it allows a good start to breastfeeding -unrestricted dem and feeding, w ithout supplem entary bottles of form ula or w ater -a good knowledge of b reastfeed ing is essential for nurses. We should be consistent in our advice. W e should be up-to-date on the latest breastfeeding re search and expertise and pass it on to the m other -introduction of lactation nurses.
Ideally it would be a nurse who has successfully breastfed. She would have an insight into the m other's feelings and because she has successfully breastfed she would be able to give m others the necessary encour agem ent -not com paring the breastfed baby to a bottle-fed baby as their behaviour is different.
THE MOTHER GOES HOME
T he m other should understand that the m ore she feeds the baby the m ore milk she will produce and that it takes som e tim e to get breastfeed ing established. M others should be told that a baby goes through a growth spurt at about two w eeks, six w eeks, three m onths and six m onths. W hen the baby's nutritional needs increase he responds to the now relatively inade quate milk supply by feeding m ore frequently, thus increasing the supply to an adequate level.
The m other can eat anything in m oderation. She should have a w ell-balanced high protein diet and should drink two litres of fluids a day.
G ood indications of a good milk supply are: -6 -10 very wet nappies in 24 hours -growth in length -baby is active and alert -baby gains 500 grams in a m onth. On her arrival hom e the m other might find her milk supply down due to excitem ent. E ncourage her to feed frequently and not to give supplem ents. W arn the m other that her breasts may go soft otherw ise she thinks that she has lost h er milk. As the initial engorgem ent wears off, the breasts settle down to regu lar feeding. The milk reservoirs stretch and dilate to contain the excess milk and milk production is still good.
If the m other has been busy during the day she m ay find that she had a low milk supply in the even ing and the baby rem ains hungry and fussy even after a feed. She must realise th at the milk is re placed in 20 -30 m inutes so she should have a nourishing snack and drink (two tablespoons of peanut (butter works well!) and simply feed the baby again. T he baby will ap preciate the com fy suck and this will also increase the milk supply. T here is no need to give a supplem entary feed.
T here is no need to start solids until the baby is ready. B reastm ilk alone is the perfect food for about the first six m onths. T here should be no fixed tim e for w eaning the baby from the breast. Encourage the m other to continue feeding as long as she and the baby enjoy it.
Should the baby refuse the breast at hom e, known as a breastfeeding strike, the m other should contact a lactation nurse or a breastfeeding organisation for help as soon as possible. E ncourage all nursing m others to join a breastfeeding o r ganisation support group.
CONCLUSION
E ncouragem ent, expertise, know ledge and confidence of the nurse and m other will ensure a good start to breastfeeding. Let us do what is required of us by being m ore active in our prom otion of breastfeeding. Knowledge in any field brings confi dence, so let us becom e en lightened.
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